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The Day of Days,--Yesterd- ay was pay

day at the army post at Fort Ste-

vens, Columbia and Cunby, the army
pay iiuiKter reaching thia city on the
noon cxprciu from rortlaud. This I"

the day of day at 11 "t or on a naval

vessel, and no doubt the "boy" ate
glai) of lU arrival.

Church I

Notices

L. E, Sellg of this city, is among her

passenger..

The barkentine Tho. F. Kmblgh left

up for Portland yesterday at one o'clock
on the hawscre of the Harvest Queen.

The Harvest Oueen arrived down at
noon yesterday from Portland with the
schooner- - Mabel (iae and W. F. Jewett
011 her line, They are both lumber
hideii for California, the finle for San
Pedro arid the Jewett for San Fran-

cisco.

Notice to Mariners. '

The following affects the Mst of

New and Up-to.da- te .

W hava Jut reoelvsj shipment of new and

Imported Chinaware
consisting mostly of odd pieces, selected pattern, from the loading mak-

ers, and will prove letter value tlutii the kind you have been psylng
more money for. See our line before buying,

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

I

Court House Expenses, During the
month of March lust, the county court

expended the sum of $4,000 spproy
imatcly, for stone and iron to lie used
In the const ruction of the "new" coun-

ty court house, arid so faf. In April, the

inn of (I!t(K ba been spent on ac-

count of the old, original terra cotta

contract. The court ha not a yet de-

cided what, if any, plan and aiieciflca.
lion are to lie used in the work of the
new structure, but it is understood all
member are favorable to the

of the original plans prepared by
Architect Taurus, of Portland, which
bill by the way bus never la-e- paid
for mid which amount to almut

Air. 1,11ariis was in the city yes.
terday in conference with the commis-

sioner on thl relation, and, It is said

on excellent authority, agreed to take

$2,500 for the plan he originally pro-

jected, and to thi the court is aaid to be

quite favorably disposed especially as

Mr, l.a.iiriis intimated thnt the sub-

stitution of e costly materials may
la- - employed to bring aliout a reduction
of 45,000 in the final cost of the build,
big and still adhere, literally to the
scale and scope of the original plans
These possible reduction together with

the abatement of $4 ,39.1 attained in the

closing of the terra cotta contract on

Thursday, Inspire the court to proceed
with the work of construction, though

just under what legal premise they will

operate, i not yet determinable by the

ordinary outsider. The matter is being

broadly discussed tm the street and pub
lie iiilerc-- t i growing in the plan and

purpose of the court.

Repairs Underway. A big force of
wmk men I at work on the preliminary
plans for the remodelling of the Parker
House, The whole mjiiIIi front is to
be cut oir. mid back for a depth of fiv
feet, from roof to cellar, and there are

ninny change contemplated for the
Intel lor, nil of w hich involve an ex-

traordinary expense, but the house will
radii-all- improved In every way.

Astorlan Saved. The only Aslorlan
know n to have been In the I'oilhind Cham
ber of Couimercfi fire was Waller Ad.
a ins, thi' son of M, N, Adams of thin

city, Tho young man was In the ser-

vice of John I', Slniikney on the seven-

th floor of the building, end he
his fath'-- r 1 ,'1:20 o'clock p, 111

Unit be bail gotten safely from the
building.

K. of P. Convention. Tho Pythian
convention of the Sixth district, com-

prising Astoria, lliiiiiler. Nimble and

St. Helen's, will assemble today at. the
latter place, and a goodly team of A,
toriu fraters will be in attendance. The
work of the convention is to be in I'ui-for-

liiik, and the exercise will be
enlii-nei- i by the pieenee of a delega-

tion mid drill team from the Indies'

annex, tin? Hathboue Sisters, of this

city, who will jjo there under the chap-erona-

of )r. Nellie Vernon,

Regatta Committee. Then wa a

meeting of the liegiilta Committee of
IO11.--

,, held t the olllce of Mayor Her-

man 'ie last evening, for the purpose
of miming or providing for the. nam-

ing of the committee to In- - in charge of

the great event thi year. The whole

situation was thoroughly canvassed and

many apt suggestions made in the prem-

ise, and the final conclusion reached

Ma that the four civic improvement
Hnlis of th;- - city should nominate and
elect the P.egatta Committee for 1906.

each club naming member from its own

particular territory. Those present
were Herman Wise, C. It. Morse, Thomas

Uyrie, Norri Staples, August Nelson

K. Hatike and J. S. IVllinger. Therij
weiv three absentee, J. II. Seymour, A.

Dunbar and Fred J. Jolm-o- ii and F. It
Stokes.

Will Resume His Car. Eugene Bus.

sing, the niotormau of the Astoria F.lec-tri- e

Company, who had the misfortune
to run over the child of Mr. and Mr.
Hangman on Wednesday evening last
wa almost persuaded thut he could

never run his nir agitin after the
dreadful experience that Wfel him, 0

keen was hi sense of the responsibility
that rested upon bin, but the prompt

exoneration accorded him by the coro-

ner's jury and the tacit exculpation
on all side he has changed

his mind and lo- - will go out this morn-

ing on bis regular car and its regular
run beginning at (I o'clock. lie is a

careful and painstaking workman and

it is hoped be may never be called upon
to pass through another such an ordeal

as was his on Wednesday, and if de.
voted care can obviate such a contingen-cv- ,

he never will.

IN COUNTY COURT.

Proceedings Had in the Commissioners'

Court Yesterday.
The county court convened yesterday

morning wt 0 o'clock with the full
bench in attendance.

It was ordered by the court, upon the

application of Sheriff Thomas I.inville.

that Edgar 0. Gearhart be, and is, ap-

pointed jailer of the Clatsop county

jail at u salary of $25.00 per month,
vice Allen Anderson, who is now serving
as chief deputy sheriff.

The petition for an election

local option in John Pay pre-

cinct No. 1., and Astoria precinct No. 7,

were received in open court, and action

thereon reserved until tho 17th of thc

present month.

It was ordered that the County Road

Muster provide the necessary lumber,

2,000 feet, for the repairs on the roads
in district No. 5.

(

The matter of the hauling and laying
of the planking on the ronds in dis-

trict No. 15, a number of bids for which

have been filed with the court at this

term, has been deferred for final action

until the resumption of business on the
17th of the present month.

Th court then adjourned.'

LADIES!

Attention is called to the grand open-

ing sale of the latest mil-

linery at the Fair (Star Theatre build-

ing), on Saturday, April 7. You are

cordially invited.

Morning Astorian 65 cents per month,

First Congregational.

Rev. W, L, Strange will occupy the
pulpit both morning and evening as
usuaL Sunday School at 12:15.

First M. E, Church .
The pastor Rev. W. 8. Grim will

preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.. Sun-

day School at 12:15; class meeting at
10:15 a, m.. and Epworth League at
630 p, m. A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to all for all service. Subject
for league service will be "The Cost of
Service." Prayer meeting Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
jst

First Presbyterian.
Rev. W. S. Gilbert, pastor. Morning

worship at 10 o'clock; Sunday School at
1215. The new library will be open
Y.P.S.C.E., at 6:30 o'clock; Evening
worship at 7:30. Sermon themes: Morn-

ing: "Palm Sunday." Evening: "Four
Group at the Cross." Mrs Callendar
will sing a solo at the morning ser.
vice.

Grace Episcopal.
I Services at Grace Church for Palm

Sunday Early celebration 8 a. m., morn-

ing prayer and sermon II a. m.; Sunday
School 12:30 p. m.; Evening prayer
7:30. Services at noly Innocents' Chap-

el. .1:30 p. m. The rector of Grace church

officiating in the absence of Rev F. E.

Alleyne at Collins' Springs-- Daily ser-

vice at Grace Church during Holy Week
10 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.

Frst Baptist.
The Baptists will observe their usual

order of services tomorrow. The pas.
tor preaching in the morning and even-

ing on the following subjects: The
Unity of Believers in Jesus Christ." and
"How to Spend the Sabbath." Every
body is cordially invited to attend.

First Lutheran Church.

Gustave E. Rydquist Pastor. Services

tomorrow are as follows: Sunday
School at 9:30 in English. Morning ser-

vice at 10:45 in Sweedish. Evening ser-

vice at 8 o'clock in English. To thia
service we can invite the general public
and we take pleasure in doing so-- The

subject of the English service will be:

"Crucify him, the . Cry of Humanity."
Passion week will be observed as a,

week of prayer with services every
evening except Saturday. On Tuesday
and Friday evenings the service will be

in English.

It is officially decided that Andy Ham-

ilton is a clubbable man, so watch the
insurance trustees roll up their sleeves.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in tht
medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Alsa

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

Morning Astorian 65 cents per month.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone yon
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

The very best board to he obtained in
the city Is at "The Occident HoteL"

Ratea very reasonable.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in
the photographic line in ' the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

LEST Y8U FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other re-

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As'
Company. They also do all kind;
blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.

Light, liuoys, and Daymark, Pacific

Coast, 1900,

Coast of Oregon, page 41, Tillamook
Pock Mooring Uuoy, a white, first-clas- s

nun, found out of position, April
5, was replaced the same day,

Yaquina Hay Entrance), page) 47.

Channel Rock Huoy, No. 0, a sccond-cl- a

nun, reported adrift, March 19, will be

replaced a soon as practicable.
WASHINGTON.

Willapa Pay, page 71. Channel Star-bo- a

rd Side Buoy, No. 2, a red, second-clas- s

spar, reported adrift, March 31

will be replaced as soon as practicable.

Admiralty Inlcf Page 77- - Colvo

Rock Buoy, No. 2, a rd, second-clas- s

nun, heretofore reported out of posi-

tion, was replaced Miirch 20.

Tula Point Buoy, No. I. A black,
firstclos spar, heretofore reported
adrift, was replaced March 26,

By ordpr of th.- - Light House Board.

P. J. WKRI.ICH,
Commander V. S. N. I.ight-Hous- e In-

spector.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.

Council of Huntington Unanimously Ex-

presses Confidence in Hon. John
H. Aitkin.

As an evidence of the personal regard
and esteem in which Ibrn. .lohn If. Ait-

kin is held by the people of Hunting.
tm. among whom he has resided for the

past 18 years, the following resolutions,

passed unanimously by the city coun-

cil last Monday night, are most signi-

ficant and speak in unjnisfjikable
terms of their utmo--t confidence of his

ability and integrity:
Resolutions of Confidence.

Whereas, our esteemed fellow towns1

num. Hon. John T. Aitkin, a resident
of this city for the pat eighteen years
hit been urged by his friends to become

a candidate on the Republican ticket
for the important office of State Treas.
urer of Oregon, we, his fellow citizens
and neighbor, desire to place ourselves

on record as favoring hi nomination
and election. He has been Mayor of

this city and its treasurer five consecu-

tive terms. He is prominent in finan-

cial circles and has been the leading

merchant of tlrf city all these years.
He is one of our most honest and up-

right citizens; has always taken great
interest in our public schools, and at

present is one of our trusted directors.
We are confident that his name will

adds great strength to the Republican
State Ticket, therefore, be it

Resolved, that we, the council of the

City of Huntington, do most heartily
iMcomnuyid Hon. John 1L Aitkin, to

the Republican of Oregon for the of.
fice of State Treasurer, having complete,
confidence in bim, and earnestly en-

dorse his candidacy, fully convinced

that no aspirant now before the voters

of the state is lietter equipped or more

fully qualified to fill this most import-

ant position, his business career in this

city during the eighteen years being

unimpeachable; one of strict honesty
and integrity.

(Signed.)
R. W. FRAME. Mayor.
T. .1. HUSTON, Recorder.

JAS. CUNNINGHAM. Councilman

J. HARTL1J, Councilman.

ARCHIE JOHNSTON, Councilman

0. AIM. Councilman.

WM. 0. SPENCER. Councilman

A. W. SUTHERLAND, Treasurer.
JOHN F. ITANNON. Marshall.

Mrs. A. .Tuloff wishes to announce

that she is not interested in the milli-

nery store formerly known as the Fair
in the Star theatre building and has

no business collections with it. In

the near future Mrs. JalofT expects to

open a first.class millinery store in the
exit.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm, Thos. Lonorgan, provincial

Constable at Chaplcau, Ontario, says: "I
caught a severe cold while hunting a

burglar in the forest swamp last fall.

Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
I tried it, and after using two small
bottles, I was completely cured." This

remedy is intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite wher-
ever its superior excellence has become
known. For sale by Frank Hart and
Leading Deuggsts.

Still, this little pleasantry about coal

is carrying the mystic rites of the day
just a bit too far.

!K TRLES I THE MM

Uiuet Licenses.-- The State Fish War

(.-- ymli'iilay Mated that In' tuid Issued

y 1 7 Kill ii'rt tubing license, and 71

St IH'V llcCIISCH,

Hit Ben Link ('.

Ittit ton has leu reappointed liy State
1h Warden John I,. Itleland. of Wash

ington, hU dcpulv for tin t nluiuiiia

rlvi-- r district.

The Municipal Ownership League ex-

tends an Invitation to the Public to at-

tend their tiiiM-- t iitf( lu the Fishermen'
Hull mi tiet, Suiolity April H

at 1M p. in.
H. M. I.OUN5TF.N. Chairman.

Officially Measured. The !" gao-hi-

launch Geitrtidc, owned ly Chaile

JhivU, of ( liiiHwik, mid built by I, ('

Anderson, ha 1h-- ii officially

by Deputy Collector of Custom .1. ('

M..'iw. Her dimension art recorded a

follow: length. .1!4 feet; licaiii, Ml

feet; lnttttft 11 gro; and 7 t"ii nt

Don't Forget to look up lh limi-

ne card of F. W. Gardiner, the

bookkeeper, in thl lue. It may

have something of lnferet for you.

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only steam-heate- d hotel In Astoria; Urge

and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to

1 1. jo; well prepared and daintily served

meals at s cents. Special rates per

week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meet all

trains and steamboats.

Firat Step In Cltitenshlp. I'. tr Mar-ti- n

Ilansni. a native of Norway filed

hi deetaratiinn to a titicn of

America with the county ch-i- ycter
iluv.

Will Coalesce. The Clatsop County

Medical Association will coalesce ill

making Ih" meting of tin- - Orison Slate

Board of Health, n genuine "iicce..

It ituitene here dmiiitf the Irtt week

In thU uioiilh. Many ditiii(!iiUlied

phyiein of Hie htate are to be pre",

ent, and the pper to lie oiTered by the

visitor and by the Im-n- l men of li-

rine will lie replete with Interent.

Deed and Lease. There wer. a deed

and leae flhvl for record at the olllce

of the county clerk yenterday, towit;

C,iitive Friewald and A. Friewald. to

the Northern Hrewcry Coiupniiy, for it

period of twenty year, hit 1C and 21.

of Hammond. Walter C. Smith and wife

to Cyril A. Mcunc, warranty, conoid-ratio-

I,HK), fonveying Iit 9 and 10

in Itloek 14. and UU 0, 7, and 8. in

Block 27, of The IMaaa.
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Try a Can of

HHPs Bros.

High Grade

Mocha and

Java Coffee,

AND IF IT IS NOT THE BEST

YOU HAVE EVER USED, WE

WILL GLADLY REFUND YOUR

MONEY.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Aatoria, Or.

Do Not Forget,-- . County (l.-i- .1. C

Clinton will kfi'ji hi office open 011

Saturday i 1 mid Monday night, for

tli convenience of thosn 11 ti.rii who

cannot (hid time during thi day to reg-

ister for the coming primaries, 4 7 II

BASE BALL.

Sunday April 8th
Astoria vs. Ft Stevens.

A. F. C. Grounds.

ADMISSION 35c.

St. Mary's Moapital. Tin im-- uml

Umitilful hopitii iilii-at'- to SI

Mary, mid jut completed i rapidly
intf il new 'iii,ini'iit, utid by

I'm -- will In. in lull winking trim. Dr.

.1. A. Fulton is lion' Hiiiyou of the

gniit establishment, Mid hn alrciidy
iniliali-- lli.. owiatitig room with 11

highly iiceeftil It will a

for f it ti y year to come, one of the

ornaments nii'l institutions of tin- - City.
bV'tif-N'-

Pillsbury'i Best Flour, Minneapolis,
f 1.75 per sack. Geo. Llndstrom k Co.

Good Reaon For It.The Atorin
nlon ii(i a !t nuiTiy other irtt

citizen, hrti Ix-e- anxioua to know

why the lire depnrtmr-n- t could not, or

.rather, did not exercUe It team with

jlhe eppuiatiM every day and yenlerdav
it Ili.iile nllirie at folllltilin- -

head and found lhr"- - va a good rea-t-

for the priKitici". Fire Chief Foster

esplaiu the matter in thia wie That
it i not alwaya poiililt to give the ani-ma-

it due amount of exereUe with s

heavy appuratua attarhed; that the
liorM- - are ent tail three day in the

week wfrth the rlgt and three day w4th-ou- t

them, or und-'- the hiiddle; that
rni-l- i of the three Kution of the de-

partment ha it 4 fixed and particular
hour for exercising, namely, from R lo

tt o'clock in the morning from II to

Hi and from 10 to 11 o'clock; 10 that

there ix never but one tcBln out at a

time. He al-- ti informed the reporter
that when one driver leaven the ntation

to eereie hit lioren, he liumt tele-

phone to the two othr hoii.es( and tl--

cover hi eallt for lire wrvii-- during

bU alweni-- from the hou-- e: and In thi

milliner there i never any lap in the

nervire by reaon of the teaint
out for cxerci-- e. Thin i nil carefully

arranged and -- how theiv U prudent

overight of the requirement at all

point of the service. The appnrntu
U never taken out in wet went her, in

ainea tjie mud and aluW

and coneipient and constant denning

required doen more harm than good to

the fine mnteriala in the equipment.

Leave your Tanaina hata at Scully'
cigar ntore and get them cleaned in

flmt-i'laa- s dyh?.

In Police Court-Af- tcr upending six

month on the Umatilla lightnhip where

nothing stronger than water ! kept.

Snmuel E. Jackson, arrived in Astoria

with a big thirst on for more vivify-ln-

Ktimulants, ami Iwyjiin V) llrink

varied mixture found in the tlrfrat

iincncliiii'' estnblinhment around the

cit v. He imbibed too freely, however

and when Friday morning's sun arouc

above the Clatsop hill Samuel awoke

to nee the glint of prison bur before

hi dizry eyes. When interviewed by

Judge Anderson yesterday afternoon

Samuel had recovered from his inebrin-(im- i

and in response to tho judge's re-

quest contributed the sum of five

into the city treasury. M. II

Hendrickson another of those who look-

ed on the wine until it hud assumed the

eolois of the national emblem, was giv-

en a cell in the bast ilo until be imd sob-

ered up, when he was allowed to depart

after having given $5.00 to the support
of the city.

LADIES!

lie sure to attend to the Fair mil-

linery opening on Saturday, April 7th.

Our style aru strictly and

prices aro much lower than ever before

at this time of the year, lou will not

be disappointed,

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long
walta.

TAXES POURING IN.

Present Status of the Public Monies

Due on the 1903 Roll.

Clatsop county and the sheriffs office

are making a splendid showing on the
score of the VMi!i tax roll.

The following figures are taken from

the accounts of Sheriff Thomas Linville

and exhibit n flattering condition of af.
fairs, both from the stand point of his

oflicial energy in collecting, and from

the liasi of the civic obligation involv-

ed U) tho crwlit of the tax-payi-

citizen.

The court house fund now holds to

its credit the sum of $39,558.14, and this

may be increased to practically another
thousand. It is also subjected to the

warrant ordered on Thursday last In

the sum of $19,500.

Total of 1905 Tax
Roll $225,78270

Collected up to
March 15 $18.1.615 45

Amount of 1 per
cent rebate al

lowed 5.624.10

Collected from

March 15 to Ap-

ril 2 15.124.09

Amount) , of

"first one-half- " -

taxes paid .... 10.426.21 214.789. 91

Amounts still un

paid and de-

linquent ... $ 10.992. 7

l"Hn nil delinquent takes a penalty
of ten per cent is charged, and interest
at twelve per cent per annum, upon all

"fir--t onejialt" payments, the "second

one-half- " becomes deliquent on the

fust Monday in October, 1906. The tax
roll remains open for collections until
the first Monday iu October, 1906, af-

ter wlych date the property still un-

paid is advertised and sold.
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O FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. 0
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The steamer Redondo arrived down at

daylight and went to sea without any
loss of time.

The steamship Roanoke is due to ar-

rive on Monday next from Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

The steamer Cascades is due to ar-

rive down at any moment on her way
to San Francisco.

The Callender steamer Melville went

to Portland yesterday morning to bring
down tho new locomotive for use on the

I. R. & N. Railway at Ilwaco.

The master of the British ship Brab-loc-

which has been lying here since

the 23rd of November last, says he has

no knowledge nor orders in the matter
of the reported charter of bis ship at
'I'acomn.

The motor schooner Delia arrived in

from Nestucca yesterday with a full

cargo of cheese and sundries.

The steamer Bee arrived down from

Portland yesterday afternoon and left
out for Sun Francisco on the night
flood.

The steamship Senator is due down

from Portland on her way to San Fran-

cisco, at 6 o'clock this morning. Mr.
O0Q00O0C0000O


